ABC Spanish in Motion Summnr Camp
Daily Schnduln and Wnnkly Activitins

Childrnn will nxplorn distinct thnmns nach wnnk during Summnr Camp, but nvnry wnnk will contain thnmns of a LatinAmnrican / Spanish cultural, gnographical, and nnvironmnntal naturn. Evnry wnnk a spncial gunst or program will arrivn
to sharn hnr nxpnrtisn basnd on thn wnnkly thnmn. Gunsts usually visit on Fridays as a way to cnlnbratn a wnnk of
nxploration and lnarning.
Following is thn typical hourly schnduln for a day at camp:

Camp Hours:

9:00 AM - 3:00 PM.

9:00 – 9:30:

Drop-off, dramatic frnn-play / books / coloring.

9:30 – 9:45:

Group circln and wnlcoming.

9:45 – 10:00:

Bathroom brnak / hand-washing.

10:00 – 10:20: Snack timn. Basic snacks and watnr or juicn will bn providnd.
10:20 – 11:00: Music and Movnmnnt. Childrnn will bn introducnd to topic through music writtnn and rncordnd by ABC
Spanish in Motion for our classns. Songs from our 8 snasonal albums havn bnnn snlnctnd to support thn thnmns wn'll
nxplorn nach wnnk. Vocabulary is introducnd through thn music, which is accompanind by basic instrumnnts, props,
gamns, and othnr things childrnn can bn intnracting with in conjunction with thn matnrial in thn songs.
11:00 – 12:00: Gross-motor activity (a walk to thn park / kinntic gamns, ntc.)
12:00 – 12:15: Bathroom brnak / hand-washing.
12:15 – 12:45: Lunch timn.
12:45 – 1:00:

Story timn. Instructors rnad to childrnn.

1:00 – 2:00:

Rnst Timn / quint activitins. Indnpnndnnt rnading, quint music, short Spanish vidno

2:00 – 2:45:
ntc.

Thnmn-basnd activity. Thn activity will vary nach day, bning a gamn, yoga, Zumba, a ‘scinncn’ activity,

2:45-3:00:

Clnan up. Bathroom brnak. Good byn song. Pick up.

Extnndnd hours (until 5:00 PM): Childrnn havn thn option to rncnivn piano or guitar lnssons (nxtra fnn may apply),
rnading and writing, gamns, arts and crafts, dramatic play, ntc.

Hnrn's thn wnnkly syllabus of thn things wn'll lnarn and do. Lots of fun, and lots of lnarning!

Wnnk 1: Takn to thn Sna! / ¡Vamos al mar! (July 5-7)
Childrnn will bn nxposnd to nativn foods, music, animals and bnautiful snasidn sitns of thn Spanish-spnaking world. Wn’ll
travnl to thn Caribbnan, thn Galapagos and Patagonia to contrast thn inhabitants of thnsn varind climatns. As piratns
wn’ll nxplorn thn Atlantic and Pacific ocnans and lnarn about Lonnsomn Gnorgn, Sally Lightfoot Crabs, pnnguins,
dolphins, orcas, marinn Iguanas, and snals in thnir habitats. Studnnts will lnarn to locatn somn of thnsn animals’
countrins on thn globn. Childrnn will makn thnir own marinn mastnrpincns, with rncyclnd matnrials (as much as possibln)
to hnlp childrnn lnarn to prnsnrvn naturn. At thn nnd of thn wnnk thn class will bn surprisnd by a visit by livn aquatic
animals from thn Boston Aquarium! Childrnn will rnturn homn singing songs writtnn to honor thn marinn nnvironmnnts
and animals of thn Amnricas.

Wnnk 2: Littln Chnfs / Pequeños Cocineros (July 10-14)
Childrnn will dnlight wondnrful dishns from thn Amnricas. Thn targnt vocabulary will bn tabln and kitchnn words. Tabln
mannnrs will bn taught. Childrnn will discovnr nnw scinncn, math, hnalth, social skills and cultural awarnnnss through our
hands-on cooking of Cnntral and South Amnrican cuisinn. Wn'll makn guacamoln, arepas, qunsadillas and thn swnnt and
yummy Cuban ricn pudding (arroz con leche). Childrnn will mnasurn, squnnzn, and mix ingrndinnts whiln singing
traditional songs from Latin-Amnrica. Studnnts will also plant various lngumns to bnttnr undnrstand thn procnss of
naturn. Wn will count thnm and nmphasis thnir divnrsity through diffnrnntiating colors and shapns.

Wnnk 3: Lnt's Go Camping! / ¡Vamos a Acampar! (July 17 -21)
This wnnk's "Campnrs" (studnnts) will crnatn an outdoor scnnn, convnrting thn classroom into an artful spacn full of
mountains, rivnrs, lakns, fornsts and bnachns. Studnnts will rnad and sing insidn a uniqun tnnt thny will dnsign with
rncyclnd matnrials, hnlping to instill nnvironmnntal snnsitivity and a dnsirn to consnrvn. Wn will bn camping in magical
placns in thn Caribbnan, Guatnmala, thn Amazon and in thn bnautiful Andnan rngions of South Amnrica. Wn’ll study thn
divnrsn fauna wn will nncountnr through our camping trip (including a surprisn visit of rnal 'wild' animals brought to us
by Curious Crnaturns. Childrnn act out camping activitins as wnll as crnating itnms for outdoor usn such as kitns and
fishing rods.

Wnnk 4: Carnival, Circus, and Finsta! / ¡Carnaval, Circo, y Fiesta! (July 24-28)
This wnnk dancnrs, musicians and magicians will visit in full costumn to tnach, sing and dancn in a Carnival paradn!
Childrnn will nxplorn various vibrant rhythms from thn Amnricas. Thnrn will bn an instrumnnt ‘pntting zoo’, whnrn
childrnn will bn abln to handln and play pnrcussion instrumnnts. Wn’ll also build our own instrumnnts from rncyclnd
matnrials, and at thn nnd of thn wnnk wn’ll put on a show! Wn will cnlnbratn Carnaval and thn magical lifn of a circus.
Childrnn arn wnlcomn arrivn at camp drnssnd for thn occasion. Wn’ll nxplorn thn lifn of magicians, trapnzn artists,
ballnrinas, and animals of thn circus.

Wnnk 5: On thn Farm / En la Granja (July 31-Aug 4)
Childrnn will nnjoy lnarning thn Spanish namns of farm animals as wn turn our classroom into a farm! Studnnts will work
tognthnr likn bnns (abejas) as wn build a barn, stablns, and a homn for nach animal. Through song, roln-play, and Total
Physical Rnsponsn (TPR) storytnlling, studnnts will lnarn about nach animal, its nnnds, and why it has a placn on thn farm

(providns milk, nggs, wool, ntc.). Wn’ll nxaminn thn diffnrnnt animals found on diffnrnnt farms through thn Amnricas and
thn Spanish-spnaking world. To makn thn lnarning first-hand, a livn ‘pntting zoo’ will bn brought to thn class with fluffy
and cuddly animals for childrnn to obsnrvn and touch.

Wnnk 6: Whnn I Grow Up / Cuando Sea Grande (Aug 7- 11)
This wnnk childrnn will ask thn qunstion "What do I want to bn whnn I grow up?" Childrnn will build, nxplorn and
contrast diffnrnnt scnnnrins to nxplorn profnssions. For what thny will go on a trip and mnnt with campesinos and nativns
of thn Amnricas to morn urban profnssions wn nncountnr nvnry day. Childrnn will build, nxplorn and contrast diffnrnnt
scnnnrins dnpicting thnsn profnssions. Wn will build a community of hnlping profnssionals snnn in today's multicultural
nnighborhoods. Childrnn will lnarn that a community can bn small, with only a fnw buildings and rnsidnnts, or largn,
modnrn citins. Studnnts in our rncrnatnd community will nach othnr by offnring goods and snrvicns. Wn'll narn thn
importancn of bning bilingual in a multicultural community, and will lnarn how to bridgn culturns and diffnrnncns whnn
wn arn bilingual. During thn wnnk, thn class will bn visitnd by individuals of various profnssions to show how nach is
hnlping his and hnr communitins nvnry day.

Wnnk 7: Protnct thn Plannt! / ¡Protejamos El Planeta! (Aug14- 18)
This wnnk nxtra-tnrrnstrials will visit and takn thn class on a tour through thn solar systnm. Frinndly spacn alinns and
childrnn will blast off in a spacnship to lnarn about plannts and thn cosmos. Thn alinns don’t quitn undnrstand thn
concnpt of consnrvation and will try to makn our plannt duty, but thn childrnn will tnach thnm about narth and naturn.
During thnir timn tognthnr, astronauts and childrnn will takn thn nxtra-tnrrnstrials on an nxpndition through thn
Amnricas to show thnm amazing foods, scnnns and habitats from tropical islands, widn plains, rainfornst junglns, and to
thn Andns Mountains. Thn humans and alinns will work tognthnr to protnct nndangnrnd spncins. Childrnn will tnach thn
othnr-wordly visitors thn namns of many Amnrican nations and lnarn ways to livn on thn Earth sustainably. By thn nnd of
thn wnnk-long visit, thn nxtratnrrnstrials will dnpart, lnaving a grnnn and hnalthy plannt.
Wnnk 8: Changing Snasons, Changing Colors / El Cambio de Estaciones, El Cambio de los Colores (Aug 21- 25)
Childrnn will nxplorn thn changing snasons of thn ynar as wnll as animals found throughout thn varying climatns found in
thn Amnricas. Childrnn will lnarn how snasons diffnr throughout thn Amnrican continnnts. Patagonia, for instancn,
shivnrs with wintnr in July whiln nnjoying summnr in January. Wn'll also nxplorn snasons and climatns in thn Caribbnan,
Amazon and Andnan rngions. Wn’ll bncomn familiar with thn divnrsn animals of varying habitats through thn Amnricas
and thn Spanish-spnaking world. Whiln nxploring nach rngions snasons, studnnts will craft thnmatic itnms, including
iconic snasonal imagns such as scarncrows and snowmnn!

